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 The Supplementary Information is divided into four sections: S1) compiling global 
groundwater isotope data, S2) outcomes of young and old groundwater calculations, S3) known 
biases in our fossil groundwater calculations, and S4) groundwater well construction records in 
the western USA. 
S1. Compiling global groundwater isotope data 
Global groundwater isotope data was compiled from hundreds of primary literature 
sources and from the United States Geological Survey’s Water Quality Portal 
(www.waterqualitydata.us). The raw data sources are shown in Tables S1 and S2. Compiled 
groundwater carbon isotope data and their associated aquifer latitude and longitude are tabulated 
and provided as a supplementary dataset (locations are presented to the nearest degree because 
some sampling locations are known only to ±10s of kilometres). 
Groundwater aquifer systems were delineated using geospatial data from the World-wide 
Hydrogeological Mapping and Assessment Programme (WHYMAP: www.whymap.org). 
However, the aquifers delineated by WHYMAP were much larger than the areas explored by 
individual studies in most cases. Therefore, we delineated the aquifer areas surrounding the 
groundwater isotope measurement locations reported in individual studies, using WHYMAP 
aquifer boundaries for guidance where possible. 
S2. Outcomes of young and old groundwater calculations 
The set of Figures S7 (n=62) present the raw, compiled radiochemical (3H and 14C 
activities) and stable isotope (13C/12C and 18O/16O ratios) data for the study aquifers, as well as 
the calculated post-1953 and Holocene groundwater fractions. The Holocene groundwater 
fractions are related to fossil groundwater by [Holocene groundwater fraction] = 1 – [Fossil 
groundwater fraction]. 
The uppermost three panels show profiles of geochemical parameters: tritium activities 
(3H; upper left), radiocarbon activities (14C of dissolved inorganic carbon; upper middle) and 
stable carbon isotope compositions (δ13C of dissolved inorganic carbon; upper right). The carbon 
isotope data are for inorganic carbon species dissolved in the water. The lower three panels 
present the calculated post-1953 groundwater fractions (lower left), Holocene groundwater 
fractions (lower middle), and stable oxygen isotope compositions (δ18O; lower right). The stable 
isotope data are presented in delta notation, where δ18O = (18O/16Osample) / (18O/16Ostandard ocean water 
– 1)×1000, and δ13C = (13C/12Csample) / (13C/12CPee Dee Belemnite – 1)×1000.
The two panels presenting post-1953 and Holocene groundwater fractions (lower left and 
lower middle panels) show multiple points per water sample to convey calculation uncertainties. 
The large symbols show the midpoint estimate for the calculated post-1953 and Holocene 
groundwater fraction. Smaller-sized symbols represent the upper and lower (i.e., estimated 
minimum and estimated maximum) fractions of post-1953 and Holocene groundwater. 
For all panels, squares represent the midpoint of the screened (i.e., perforated) interval (or 
top of screen if the midpoint was not given), whereas diamonds represent the total depth of the 
well. If information for both the top and the bottom of the well was available, we plotted the 
point twice, once showing the midpoint depth (squares) and once showing the total depth 
(diamonds) in order to convey the impact of using total well depths rather than screen midpoint 
depths for our calculations. Red symbols mark isotope measurements of dissolved inorganic 
carbon. 
S3. Known biases in our fossil groundwater calculations 
Our findings are likely to be conservative estimates of fossil groundwater percentage and 
young-old mixing. Our results may be affected by a number of biases, the majority of which 
would tend to bias our results toward lower fossil groundwater fractions; therefore, our first main 
conclusion—that fossil groundwater dominates global groundwater storage—should likely be at 
least as strong as it appears to be. 
First, our groundwater 14C dataset is necessarily weighted toward permeable sedimentary 
basins because these tend to have greater groundwater resources and thus more groundwater 
wells. These permeable basins plausibly support deeper penetration of younger, Holocene-aged 
waters than less geologically permeable regions where groundwater drilling is rarer and thus 
groundwater 14C data are less available. Thus, the radiocarbon data used in this analysis may be 
 biased towards areas with deeper young groundwater, biasing our calculations toward small 
fossil groundwater abundances. 
Second, recent work has pointed out that groundwater samples exposed to the atmosphere 
before being measured are vulnerable to contamination by modern atmospheric 14CO2, which 
would bias any such contaminated samples in the direction of smaller apparent fossil 
groundwater fractions26.  
Third, widespread irrigation-induced recharge has likely drawn shallower and generally 
younger groundwaters deeper, plausibly causing our analysis to underestimate fossil 
groundwater abundance because our dataset is biased toward irrigated regions.  
Fourth, groundwater pumping preferentially draws water from more productive geologic 
strata, which are more likely to host relatively fast-flowing (and consequently younger) 
groundwaters, again biasing our analysis towards smaller fossil groundwater fractions. 
Fifth, it is possible that well pumping could cause upward flows of fossil groundwaters. 
Among the aforementioned biases, this case is perhaps the most likely to lead us to overestimate 
fossil groundwater storage because the stored fossil groundwater has been drawn anomalously 
shallow close to the well. 
Most of the potential biases in our analysis lead us to underestimate fossil groundwater 
storage. Therefore, our estimate that fossil groundwater comprises most (42-85%) global 
groundwater storage is likely to be an underestimate. 
S4. Groundwater well construction records in the western USA 
We compile and present well construction depth data compiled from five western states: 
(i) California, (ii) Colorado, (iii) Kansas, (iv) Nebraska, and (v) Wyoming.
(i) California groundwater well completion report data were obtained by personal
communication with a representative from the California Department of Water Resources 
(www.water.ca.gov; data obtained during March and April, 2016). The California groundwater 
well construction records are incomplete in the San Joaquin Valley because data for some 
counties remains unavailable. 
(ii) Colorado groundwater well applications data were accessed from
cdss.state.co.us/GIS/Pages/AllGISData.aspx (accessed February 21, 2016). 
(iii) Kansas water well completion data were obtained by personal communication with a
representative from the Kansas Geological Survey (www.kgs.ku.edu; data obtained during 
March and April, 2016). 
(iv) Nebraska registered groundwater well data were accessed from
www.ose.state.nm.us/GIS/geospatial_data.php (accessed February 21, 2016). 
(v) Wyoming groundwater well construction data were accessed from
sites.google.com/a/wyo.gov/seo/documents-data/maps-and-spatial-data (accessed February 21, 
2016).  
We focus our analysis on wells designed to extract groundwater for use by households, 
municipalities, industries and food producers. The compiled groundwater well databases include 
the stated purposes for which the wells were constructed. We retained wells with purposes that 
suggest the wells were drilled for industrial, household, municipal and agricultural use (Table 
S3). We removed wells that we could not confirm to have been installed for industrial, 
household, municipal or agricultural use. 
 Table S1. Groundwater isotope data sources 
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provided. The shallower depth to fossil groundwater (left column under heading “Fossil
groundwater (m)”) specifies the depth below which the majority (>50%) of well water samples
from a given aquifer must contain some fraction of fossil groundwater (i.e., over half the samples
have a minimum fossil groundwater fraction of greater than zero). The deeper depth to fossil
groundwater (right column under heading “Fossil groundwater (m)”) represents a depth below
which the majority (>50%) of sampled well waters from a given aquifer system contain mostly
fossil groundwater (i.e., over half of the samples deeper than the depth have a minimum fossil
groundwater fraction of greater than 0.5).
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 Table S3. Industrial, agricultural, domestic or municipal well construction purposes 
State Well construction purposes included in our analysis shown in Figure 3 
California 
[Other  Recreation] [Water Supply Irrigation - Landscape ] [Water Supply Domestic ] [Water Supply 
Public ] [Other  Fire or Frost Protection] [Other Bottled Water] [Other Power Generation] [Water Supply 
Industrial] [Other Dairy Supply] [Other iriigation] [Other Irrigation] [Water Supply Irrigation - 
Agriculture] [Water Supply Stock or Animal Watering] [Water Supply Irrigation Agricultural] 
Colorado 
[/DOMESTIC] [ALL BENEFICIAL USES/DOMESTIC] [ALL BENEFICIAL USES/MUNICIPAL] 
[AUGMENTATION/DOMESTIC] [DOMESTIC/] [DOMESTIC/ALL BENEFICIAL USES] 
[DOMESTIC/FIRE] [DOMESTIC/MUNICIPAL] [DOMESTIC/OTHER] [DOMESTIC/RECREATION] 
[FIRE/] [FIRE/DOMESTIC] [HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY/] [HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY/DOMESTIC] 
[HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY/FIRE] [HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY/OTHER] [HOUSEHOLD USE 
ONLY/RECREATION] [MUNICIPAL/] [MUNICIPAL/ALL BENEFICIAL USES] 
[MUNICIPAL/DOMESTIC] [MUNICIPAL/FIRE] [MUNICIPAL/OTHER] 
[MUNICIPAL/RECREATION] [OTHER/DOMESTIC] [OTHER/FIRE] [RECREATION/] 
[RECREATION/DOMESTIC] [RECREATION/OTHER] [HOUSEHOLD USE 
ONLY/AUGMENTATION] [MUNICIPAL/AUGMENTATION] [DOMESTIC/AUGMENTATION] 
[/COMMERCIAL] [/INDUSTRIAL] [ALL BENEFICIAL USES/COMMERCIAL] [COMMERCIAL/] 
[COMMERCIAL/AUGMENTATION] [COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL] [COMMERCIAL/OTHER] 
[INDUSTRIAL/] [INDUSTRIAL/ALL BENEFICIAL USES] [INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL] 
[INDUSTRIAL/OTHER] [INDUSTRIAL/POWER GENERATION] [OTHER/INDUSTRIAL] 
[COMMERCIAL/SNOW MAKING] [SNOW MAKING/] [SNOW MAKING/OTHER] 
[INDUSTRIAL/AUGMENTATION] [AUGMENTATION/IRRIGATION] [DOMESTIC/FISHERY] 
[FISHERY/IRRIGATION] [FISHERY/STOCK] [IRRIGATION/] [IRRIGATION/ALL BENEFICIAL 
USES] [IRRIGATION/FISHERY] [IRRIGATION/OTHER] [IRRIGATION/STOCK] [OTHER/STOCK] 
[RECREATION/STOCK] [STOCK/] [STOCK/FISHERY] [STOCK/IRRIGATION] [STOCK/OTHER] 
[IRRIGATION/AUGMENTATION] [FISHERY/] [COMMERCIAL/DOMESTIC] 
[COMMERCIAL/FIRE] [COMMERCIAL/HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY] [COMMERCIAL/MUNICIPAL] 
[COMMERCIAL/RECREATION] [DOMESTIC/COMMERCIAL] [DOMESTIC/INDUSTRIAL] 
[DOMESTIC/POWER GENERATION] [DOMESTIC/SNOW MAKING] [HOUSEHOLD USE 
ONLY/COMMERCIAL] [HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY/INDUSTRIAL] [INDUSTRIAL/DOMESTIC] 
[INDUSTRIAL/MUNICIPAL] [INDUSTRIAL/RECREATION] [MUNICIPAL/COMMERCIAL] 
[MUNICIPAL/INDUSTRIAL] [MUNICIPAL/SNOW MAKING] [RECREATION/POWER 
GENERATION] [DOMESTIC/IRRIGATION] [DOMESTIC/STOCK] [FIRE/IRRIGATION] 
[FIRE/STOCK] [FISHERY/] [FISHERY/RECREATION] [HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY/IRRIGATION] 
[HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY/STOCK] [INDUSTRIAL/STOCK] [IRRIGATION/DOMESTIC] 
[IRRIGATION/FIRE] [IRRIGATION/MUNICIPAL] [IRRIGATION/RECREATION] 
[MUNICIPAL/IRRIGATION] [MUNICIPAL/STOCK] [RECREATION/FISHERY] 
[RECREATION/IRRIGATION] [STOCK/DOMESTIC] [STOCK/FIRE] [STOCK/HOUSEHOLD USE 
ONLY] [STOCK/MUNICIPAL] [DOMESTIC/IRRIGATION] [FIRE/IRRIGATION] [HOUSEHOLD 
USE ONLY/IRRIGATION] [HOUSEHOLD USE] [ONLY/STOCK] [FIRE/STOCK] 
[FISHERY/RECREATION] [COMMERCIAL/FISHERY] [COMMERCIAL/IRRIGATION] 
[COMMERCIAL/STOCK] [INDUSTRIAL/IRRIGATION] [IRRIGATION/COMMERCIAL] 
[IRRIGATION/INDUSTRIAL] [IRRIGATION/SNOW MAKING] [STOCK/COMMERCIAL] 
[STOCK/INDUSTRIAL] [INDUSTRIAL/STOCK] 
Kansas 
[Pond/Swimming Pool/Recreation] [Public Water Supply] [Lawn and Garden - domestic only] [Domestic] 
[Domestic, changed from Irrigation] [Domestic, changed from Oil Field Water Supply] [Industrial] [Oil 
Field Water Supply] [Irrigation] [Feedlot] [Feedlot/Livestock/Windmill] [Domestic, Livestock] 
Nebraska [Domestic] [Commercial/Industrial] [Aquaculture] [Pit - Irrigation] [Irrigation] [Livestock] 
Wyoming 
[DOM_GW] [MUN_GW] [DOM_GW; MIS] [DOM_GW;MIS] [DOM_GW; TST] [MIS; MUN_GW] 
[DOM_GW; MUN_GW] [MIS; DOM_GW] [DOM_GW; MON] [IND_GW] [IND_GW; MIS] [IND_GW; 
MON] [IND_GW;MIS] [IND_GW; MIS; MON] [IND_GW; MIS; MIS] [MIS; IND_GW] [STK] [MIS; 
STK] [IRR_GW] [IRR_GW; STK] [STK; IRR_GW] [MON; STK] [IRR_GW; MIS] [MIS; MON; STK] 
[IRR_GW;MIS] [IRR_GW; MIS; STK] [MIS; IRR_GW] [STK; MIS] [IRR_GW;STK] [STK; MIS; MIS] 
[MIS; STK; IRR_GW] [MIS;STK] [STK; IRR_GW; MIS] [IRR_GW; MIS; MIS; MIS; MIS] 
[IRR_GW;MIS;STK] [DOM_GW; IND_GW] [DOM_GW; IND_GW; MIS] [DOM_GW; IND_GW; 
MUN_GW] [IND_GW; MUN_GW] [IND_GW; MIS; MUN_GW] 
Figure S1. Locations of the analysed well waters with tritium and/or radiocarbon data (yellow 
circles). Outlines of countries are marked by grey lines. 
Figure S2. Sampling biases of radiocarbon (left column) and tritium (middle column), relative to 
the distribution of the global landmass by continent (right column). Panel (a) shows a box-
whisker plot of annual precipitation (mm/year) at the wells where we compiled radiocarbon data 
(leftmost plot), the wells where we compiled tritium data (middle plot), and the entire global 
landmass excluding Antarctica (rightmost plot; data from Ref. 45). Panel (b) shows the fraction 
of all radiocarbon (leftmost pie chart) and tritium (middle pie chart) measurements that we 
compiled, juxtaposed against the distribution of landmass categorized by continental area 
(rightmost plot). Our dataset disproportionately represents some continents relative to their land 
areas (e.g., North America, yellow above). Our compiled data represent many climate zones and 
generally represents the global distribution of precipitation rates (panel a). However, we note that 
several continents are disproportionately represented in our compilation relative to the areas of 
the continents, specifically for North America, which accounts for 65% and 38% of compiled 
radiocarbon and tritium data, but only 18% of the global landmass.
 Figure S3. Depth variations of the fraction of fossil groundwater in all compiled underlying (i.e., 
deeper) wells. The figure presents the median value of the upper and lower (maximum and 
minimum) estimates of fossil and post-1953 groundwater as calculated using all underlying 
wells. More than half of all compiled well waters pumped from depths of deeper than 250 m 
below the land surface have a minimum fossil groundwater fraction of greater than 50%. 
Figure S4. Time series of interpolated global precipitation tritium from pre-1953 (background: 
“Bkgd.”) through the year 1981 (lower right plot). Precipitation tritium measurements are from 
the International Atomic Energy Agency’s precipitation isotope database (www.iaea.org/water). 
The maps shown here are based on those from Ref. 24. 
 Figure S5. Atmospheric radiocarbon concentrations and groundwater 14C sampling locations. 
The upper two panels show estimated time series of atmospheric radiocarbon in three geographic 
zones (left panel), and a 10-year moving average of these atmospheric 14C data (right panel). 
That is, the data shown in the upper left panel are estimates of the real-time atmospheric 
radiocarbon content, and the line plots in the top right panel are 10-year moving averages of the 
data in the upper left panel. The lower map shows the locations of each of the radiocarbon zones, 
where the colours correspond to the colours of the lines in the upper two panels. The circles 
show groundwater well locations where fossil groundwater calculations were performed in our 
manuscript. The atmospheric radiocarbon time series and zones are based on Hua, Q. & Barbetti, 
M. (2004). Radiocarbon 46, 1273-1298 (Ref. 43).
 Figure S6. Groundwater well 
construction depth trends (1950-
2015) in six western US aquifers. 
The blue line shows the annual 
median well construction depth, 
the medium blue shading marks 
the upper-lower quartile well 
depths, and the light blue shading 
marks the 5th-95th percentile 
range of wells. In the San Joaquin 
Valley and the Northern High 
Plains, constructed wells lie 
above the depth that these aquifer 
systems transition to mostly-
fossil groundwater. In the Denver 
Basin, many wells are 
constructed at similar depths as 
fossil groundwaters.
 Figures S7 (following pages). For figure description see Supplementary Information section S2. 


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 




 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
